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Store Hours, 9 to 5:30Ad Writer For Stoves oil; ror
Piano or Player-Piano-? Tho Gimbel Gimbel Brothers Blankets: Room-heati- ng

half-ye- ar Salo of used Instruments will gas, electric. We knew cold weather
IS AVAILABLE Wednesday occur shortly. MARKET.t CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH would come. Vedneday

OPEN FOR PART TIME
Opi-- for part time nervier
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$42,000 Worth of Leather Goods for $20,000
INSURANCE A Fashion-Servic- e Unit in the $8,000,000 Reduction Sale

m YOUNG MAN. 23 YEARS

it

OF AGE. DESIRES CON-NECTIO- N

WITH INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY. NO
OBJECTIONS TO
TRAVELING. WHAT
HAVE YOU TO OFFER?
CI 07 LEDGER OFFICE

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADK rQl'AI, TO XK1V

ileconstnicted
upholstered
nml polished
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We carry a Inrpo stock of upholstery
materlaH. ellmir nt wholesale prices.
AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Olrtct nml l.rcrt ltnunp of Its Kind
305 Arch Street Xr.ST'

50c Reduction
on every ton bought

for cash
time come to

KUNKECS
AC0AL

Slst & G rays 63tf & Market

We Are Serving
An Aw fully Good

LUNCH
in our beautiful French Koom

from 11:150 to 2:30 P. M.

50c
Including

Soup
Platter Entree

Vegetables
Dessert

and Coffee, Tea or
specially prepared by our

French rh.f.
CHERI RESTAURANT

1G04 Chestnut St.

Snap to the
plainest meal or
"pep" to the most

luxurious feast.

Taste Ancre
Cheese today.

INCRB
MtAtAeGMuiafioqutbrtfZur

CHEESE
MADE BY SHARPLESS, PHILA.

1

INTERESTw e
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d
money is high

just now. Every-
one can help bring
down this rate by
depositing in bank
all money that is
not needed for im-

mediate use. The
sum withheld from
circulation by each
individual may
seem small, but
added together it
amounts to mil-
lions of dollars. If
the banks had this
to loan to the
various business
houses, the tight-
ness of the money
situation at thepresent time
would be greatly
relieved. An offi-

cial is always here
to advise you.

Open Monday and Friday
Evenings Until 0 o'Cloch
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Any good word can be badly
treated, "Sales" mean much in some
storeslittle in others; "bargains"
well, let us be sure at Gimbels that just
a sincere, dictionary meaning is given
both words. These

$8,000,000.00
Reduction Sales

mean that in each Gimbel Store Philadel-
phia and New York $4,000,000 worth of
seasonable goods are being sold at prices
that defy competition.

Regular goods not "things merely-mad-

to sell."

Miscellaneous Prices Brief Cases, Secretaries
and Insurance Cases; made of heavy oak-tann- ed cow-

hide or hand-boarde- d cowhide. One to four pockets;
all have lock and key.

At $3.75,
$5, $7.50
and $10

Values $7.60 to $21.50

Make and Hang
and

and
Within city limits only.
And in sizes not to exceeds ft. by 7 ft.. 6 in.
Reversible or plain, as,

Made in our own sanitary
Brass pole, rings, socket all included.
See Models on Display, First and Fifth floors

tt. v

$35. $39.

'

Most useful of leather goods; most stylish bags vanity bags, swagger bags, bags, party cases, and - kodak beaded
bags hand-wor- k; silk bags the whole gamut of small '

Leather Goods for Women
New: Beat Models: Makes And the Dearest Piece is at Half Price

The sells first
tasmons in

1142 All Pin-Se- al Bags

At $2

$3

$5
$6

Value $6

$22.60

$7.50
Pouch, slde-lundl-

shopping and "avenue" styles.

Makers' Entire Output of $4.50 Velours
i at $2.25-a- nd $2.25 Velours at $1.35

Fifty-inc- h width sale-price- d, $2.25.
Twenty-eight-inc- h width sale-price- d, $1.35.
Exceptionally good colorings light blue, dark blue, mulberry,

rose, brown and green.

Daring January We Will
Measure,

Regular $34 $60
Velour Portieres for

$21.50 $35

workroom

avenue

Men and
Entirely Foremost

$2.50

$3.75

envelope,

of

$3.50 Curtains
Sale-Price- d: $2

very patterns very open-mes- h

very effective.

2V2 yards full width.

Gimbels, Upholstery Store,

Clearaway of Sewing Machines

The Last of a Great Gimbel Purchase
To go at Sacrifi ce Prices

$35, $39, $43, $49, $57, $75 and $85
Nine Famous Models Some Floor Samples Each With 10-Ye- ar

Gimbel Guarantee

Sold on the Easy Payment

$1 Weekly

Domestic Cabinet Machines, $75 and $85
Useful when open useful when closed in cabinet form.
American walnut finish at $85; oak finish at $75.

Singer, White, Lessing and Domestic
Included in the Sale

The Lessing The Singer
Floor samples.

bags.;

and

Two

$35. White $57.
Floor

$10 to $15 allowance on your old machine towards the purchase of a
Domestic Electric Boudoir Cabinet.

Gimbel Store probably as many leather goods as any other two stores--standi- ng pre-eminen- tly in leather.goooV
value-givin- g.

92.B0
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J3.78

to
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two-piec- e,

1000 Pairs
Lace

elaborate
;

long

j
Fifth floor.

a

Plan---

and mahogany
The

The The Domeatic
samples.

Gimbels, Fourth floor and Subway Store.

$5 il.BO S4.BS JZ 91

$1 for $1.95 to $2.50 Bags

Avenue, itde handle and carriage styles,
of plain and fancy leathers. Leather cover-

ed or metal frames,

100 Hand-Beade- d Bags at $4.95
Values $10 to $16.95

Soft, dressy, drawstring- styles, with
hand crocheted tops. Rich colorings. And
the "vertical headings" that somehow
bring out color and sparkle.

Moire Silk Bags

$1.65
$1.95
$2.95
$3.95
$4.95
$6.95

and

silk
and

with

Important Sale
In Subway Store of

J5WO&S

Values

$3.95

$17.50

drawstring
engraved

included.
additionally

mountings."

Two Pairs for Recent Price of One
Three Pairs for Recent Price of One

One America's foremost trade-marke- d shoes a
manufacturer's readjustment that is line .with

Gimbel Eight-Million-Doll- ar

Reduction Sale
Plant agencies stores producing plant

ana the good level,
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$4.85
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one-pie- mount-
ed styles shell effect, plain or
metal or covered frames. Some beauti-
ful beaded effects Black
colors. Some made
metal "clip

of in
in

oiuno uaim, even

rjtflii"'

$4.85

Pouch,

smart

TheMostStylishShoes
were to for a

is to for present
ana ior spring, one price

$4.85
Recent Prices $10to 16

Tan Russia calf Boot, welted
soles, Louis heels.

Brown Kidskin Boots, Louis heels
Gray Kidskin Boots, welted soles!

military heels.
Gray Kidskin Boots, Louis heels.
Patent leather dress shoes.
Black lridskin dress shoes.
Brown kidskin Boots witir light-ta- n

tops.
Sizes 2 to 7. Triple to
Ample selling spaceskilled ser-

vice.
Gimbels in Subway Store

At 42.R0 SB to 1ft K

Vanity and avenue bags kodak an

and buffed Two to five "vanta

$1.95 for $4.95 ieTH
Mirror and four extra fittings. Drop

side style of fancy goatskin leathers.
Brown, Diue. ana tan.

Leather Goods for Men
Pass Cases, Wallets, Bill Folds, Letter

Cases,, Purses,, etc. Variously of plgsUo,
seal, morocco anu bu.416k.iii.

At 50c,
75c, $1, I Value. J

$1.50, $2, $3 I to $io

and $3.75
Gimbels, First floor and Subway Store
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